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Abstract 
Floods are natural processes. Urbanization and increasing population density as well as a concentration of economic values in 
flood prone areas have increased the risk in many regions. Perception of the flood hazard and the associated risks in many cases
is low, if not inexistent, particularly in such areas considered to be safe, e.g. behind dams or levees. This study presents the
results within the framework of European project, SMARTWATER – Babadag Town case study. 
The main problems registered Run-Off floods have been the lack of an integrated communication system between regional and 
local authorities and a lack of coordination between relevant territorial actors. Even if tools to forecast flood events are 
implemented Romania, most of the times they are not updated, due to the absence of a territorial network able to supply the 
necessary data continuously. This situation has led to an increased feeling of danger and insecurity between citizens and local
authorities. 
After the best approach was selected, it was started the relevant territorial data collection (within project area of Babadag), data 
standardization and shared data bases creation, that aimed in developing a similar methodology for data harmonization and 
integration in the future Web GIS tool. This tool increases the information communication and availability in flood risk 
management and planning and will integrate the civil protection activities at European level. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
The information provided in this paper were obtained by the project called SmartWater, an European project. 
Theaims of the project is to to achieve a modular decision support tool, which is both scalable and interoperable with 
existing and future external systems. In particular it will focus on using the results and the scientific contributions 
existing at European Level, improving them until obtaining a smart application accessible at different territorial 
level. 
1.1. Location of the study case: Tabana River 
Tabana River is crossing Babadag highland and Babadag city center. But the studied area is part of Europe (in 
Romania) and within Romania it is part of Tulcea County exactly in Babadag administrative territory (Figure 1). 
Figure 1 – Location of the study case 
The studied are is located at the crossroads of two regions, one of which unify the North Sea influences with the 
Black Sea component heaving influences from Central Europe and from Oriental Mediterranean and Pontic steppes. 
This is rarely a piece of land that meets on a stretch so small to have had a history so rich and tumultuous as 
Dobrogea region and shared a similar fate with its people and Babadag over millennia. Tourists eager to discover 
new places or return to the places that have delighted the heart and the body is welcome, being welcomed here, "the 
land which bears the spring and people waiting with bread and salt". Babadag city is located 37 km from Tulcea 
Town, located on the shore of Babadag Lake, in the valley of Tabana River, at the foot of the forested hills Coiun 
Baba (translated from Turkish means Father Shepard). (1) 
1.2. Description of the case study 
Babadag highland, by its geographical position, is at the limit of two climates quite different: continental climate, 
foothill and seaside climate. The hydrographic network is poor, represented by rivers Taita (1.4 m³ / sec) and Telita 
(0.54 m³ / sec) as well as Tabana River that runs through the town center collecting several water springs, all 
flowing into Lake Babadag. (1) 
Lately, the intensity of rainfalls and floods seriously increased, putting in danger the inhabitants of Babadag city 
and decreasing the economic activities. To have an idea of the small tributary rivers of the Tabana River, figure 2 
reveals the aspect of the structure of the river basin of the studied area. 
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                                     Figure 2 – Tabana Catchment, River and tributaries (Ortophoto, 2011)
2. Methods and materials 
There are numerous actions and materials involved into the studying process. The way of combining them and 
the nature of each is presented below. 
2.1. Primary data collection 
The collecting data process is one of the most important process in a research theme, especially when is about the 
flood risk assessment and more when is about early warning in relation with an imminent flood. 
An important dataset for flood assessment is the data regarding the altitudes of the terrain. These altitudes could 
be assessed by “conventional” way using the topographical maps that contains the contours of the terrain. The 
contours can be extracted and used for elaborating the Digital Terrain Model (DTM). The DTM dataset is used as 
input to the flood modeling software. The newest method to obtain the DTM is to use the LiDAR data from the 
system mounted in the airplane. In the case presented in this paper there could be seen the result in Figure 3. 
This method is based on the principle of the emitting a beam and receiving the reflectance of that beam. 
Calculating the difference of time from the releasing point till the receiving one and knowing the speed of the beam 
it can be calculated the distance from the source till the reflectance surface. One beam could have many reflectance 
responses depending on the numbers of the encountered surfaces. It is well known that the last response is the one of 
the ground surface. Thus, there can be separately these responses only for ground surfaces. Using an interpolation 
method it can be obtained the DTM in order to use it in the flood modeling software. 
Tabana River could be 
easily seen in figure 2 
in blue. 
The catchment area is a 
dichotomically area 
fact that influences the 
aspect of the run-off 
flash floods. 
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Figure 3 – Digital Terrain Model for Tabana River Basin
Other important datasets useful for the hydrological modeling are the levels of the water from. These data are 
collected from the specific station related to the hydrological regime control. The water levels should be collected in 
all periods especially when there are extreme hydrological events (low water levels and respectively high water 
levels). These data are very useful as input data for the flood modeling. Combined with the water discharge data 
these data are valuable in flood wave assessment in order to control the flooding events. All these data have been 
measured in the field. 
The Tabana River’s levels and discharge could vary from the no water till the values that could affect the normal 
activities from the Babadag Town and surroundings. 
Linked to the data mentioned above there were made some cross-sections of the Tabana River valley (figure 4). 
These data are valuable in creating the flooding model for the area. Thus, it can be observed if the slopes of the 
valley are symmetrical or not, if the slopes are steep or soft. These parameters influence the way of how the flooding 
water acts in a certain place. Hence, the steepest slope will put a pressure to the other part of the River. The 
symmetry of the valley will forward the wave of the flooding in the same conditions for both of the shores. 
The Babadag Town 
is in the lowest part 
of the Tabana River 
Basin. 
On the Digital 
Terrain Model it 
can be observed 
better that the 
catchment area is a 
dichotomically area 
fact that influences 
the aspect of the 
run-off flash floods. 
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Figure 4 – Tabana River valley cross-section asymmetrical with the same slope 
2.2. Secondary data 
For a better assessment of the elements that are prone to be flooded (vulnerable elements) it is useful to use good 
resolution imagery like satellite images or orthophoto. Using these images it can be observed what kind of terrains 
are flooded or prone to be flooded. These observations serve in management plans of the area, in interventions plans 
of the Inspectorate for Emergency and also for future spatial planning. At the European scale there were created 
datasets with the Land Cover (CLC) information that can be used for the studied area. But there should be taken into 
account the fact that the methodology of the CLC implies that the minimal surface should be higher than 25 ha. 
In figure 2 it can be easily observed the vegetation colored in red due to the use of the NearInfraRed (NIR) band 
from the images specter. 
A special data that are collected and useful for the risk to flood assessment are the climatic data regarding the rain 
temperature and wind. All these data are integrated into a complex and unitary system. 
2.3. Hydraulic modeling for emergency situations 
Before starting the phase of hydraulic modeling there was done the harmonization of data and of the methods 
used for modeling so as to be able to integrate the results of the different unit designs from the cartographic 
materials used and to take the best decision for the suitable hydraulic modeling. The hydraulic analysis parameters 
used are the following: 
- hydrographs and lymnimetric keys for extreme levels of Tabana; 
- cross-sections; 
- roughness factor; 
- daily time series data (flows and levels) for calibration and validation of the model; 
- hydraulic structures; 
- history of breaches (width, depth) in the dams for the maximum recorded levels. 
In order to achieve the uniformity in the GIS database for the whole Tabana River Basin were analyzed and 
correlated the following data layers: 
- geographical projection; 
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- altitude reference system (Z) for risk maps; 
- requirements for digital terrain model; 
- usage data from the Corine Land Cover 2006 roughness factor; 
- satellite images for earlier floods; 
- data about soil; 
- roads and railways; 
- administrative units (for flood hazard maps); 
New planning approaches try to create suitable flood protection concepts. In this process, the delineation of flood 
prone areas is a very important first step. Additional information in this delineation process is achieved by the 
calculation of water levels at any given point at different times during a flood event. Such information delivers very 
important basic data for the determination of the risk potential. In addition the possibility to simulate the temporal 
dynamics of the flood event produces important information for disaster management plans.  
FloodArea enables the user to do both types of analysis. FloodArea is an ArcGIS extension, which is completely 
integrated in the graphical user interface of ArcGIS desktop, utilizing Spatial Analyst functionality. (2) 
Another method used is the one that uses the software SOBECK 1D and 2D. 
3. Results and discussions 
3.1. Hydraulic models 
Using FloodArea extension was obtained the main dangerous places in the entire Tabana basin (Figure 5). 
Figure 5 – Dangerous flood places in Tabana River Basin 
Figure 5 shows important area that should be in the immediate of the institutions that have the obligation to 
intervene to save people and goods. This result is very useful for the entire community (inhabitants, decision 
makers, police, fireman, hospitals, schools etc.) 
The other result is the hydraulic model 1D_2D (Sobek 1D FLOW (Rural) coupled with Overland Flow 2D 
module) in the Tabana basin presumed two stages (Figure 6):  
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- 1D hydraulic model; 
- coupling the 1D hydraulic model with the 2D model for the flooding regime of the area. 
Figure 6 – Introducing the 1D model of Tabana river and coupling with the 2D data (DTM) 
After introducing the cross-sections collected on the field and the boundary conditions, the scenarios resulted  
(Figure 7) (that can be viewed as multimedia files (movies and images) processed afterwards in ArcGIS) are the 
basis of the information introduced in the Web GIS tool, that will be used by the actors involved in the emergency 
situations. 
Figure 7 – Extracting hazard maps using the results from SOBEK model and ArcGIS 
3.2. Web based GIS tool 
After the installation of the Smart Water tool followed the data upload procedure, in which all the relevant data 
for the area was uploaded on the server so that the tool can display it and use for its purpose. Therefore, the data 
available on server is organized by data type category as shown Figure 8. 
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Figure 8 – Displaying vector data, ortophoto in background and the 10 hours of 100l/m2 rain flooding scenario on GIS server 
4. Conclusions 
The run-off intense floods that occur more often in Tabana river basin demand for important changes in the flood 
management and emergency interventions procedures, aligned to the new technologies available.  The web GIS tool 
developed for Babadag Town- in the center of Tabana River Basin, in Romania showing the elements of flood risk 
management and additional related information including additional functions represents an important instrument in 
flood management and emergency interventions. 
Integrating the run-off information from hazard scenario in a web accessible tool for improving the efforts of the 
emergency interventions institutions contributes to the removal of the obstacles represented by administrative and 
technical barriers on flood issues, and reduces the potential damage in forthcoming events. 
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